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Update is a monthly letter sent to the friends and supporters of Mt. Salem Revival Grounds.
August, 2020
Dear Friends and Supporters:
As we listen and watch the news, all we hear and see is trouble everywhere. When trouble comes, we often do the
opposite of godly behavior. Many times people fall in sin and go back to ruin. Trouble should not crush us, but
rather propel us to do better. A carpenter does not use a piece of wood without first measuring, then cutting it to size
and attaching it with nails, screws, or glue, etc.. Nehemiah took broken hearted people and rebuilt the city of Jerusalem. Paul was whipped, betrayed, shipwrecked and imprisoned, but continued serving the Lord. There is no better
time than now to stay faithful to God and to stay in church. Give me church on Sunday morning, Sunday night and
Wednesday night. Give me church at anytime really, and my sorrows turn to gladness. Let the poor or rich, or those
who live on the back street or main street come to Christ. They can find help for a sad, ruined life. When crying is
drowned by tears, properties lost to poverty, or flowers cover a loved one’s grave, God can comfort great sorrow. If
everything is marked with sad memories, don’t give up. If your heart is broken, don’t give up. Find courage, hope,
and enthusiasm and let’s rebuild this generation for God. He is our refuge. We are underneath His everlasting arms.
HAVE A MT. SALEM WEEK OR RETREAT AT YOUR CHURCH - Even though Mt. Salem Revival Grounds could
not have camp this summer due to the Coronavirus, our camp director, Tim Davenport, has been bringing Mt. Salem
Camp weeks and retreats to many churches. If you are interested in having Brother Davenport, please phone him at
304-871-3808 or the camp office at 304-873-2315. Revival is still the answer for America in bringing lost souls to
Christ.
MT. SALEM REVIVAL GROUNDS NEEDS YOUR HELP - In closing, I want to thank many of you for your prayers
and financial support. At this time, I am asking the friends of Mt. Salem to prayerfully consider taking the camp on for
monthly support for the next 6 months. Those of you who are pastors, would you and your church please consider
giving a one-time offering to the camp? Your financial help would be greatly appreciated during this difficult time. If
you wish to help, please fill out the enclosed pledge card and return in envelope to Mt. Salem Revival Grounds.
Thank you for your consideration in this matter.
Because He lives,
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